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Business Carts. LOT LAIIE IS It ill 111Snsmcss Ojarite..XJtisuirss (JTariis. III THE ME OF THE COURT,
marched to their seats. When they
were all .seated, Judge Advocate
Kinney and read the order by
which the court was convened, ; re-
questing the prisoners to pay special
attention to the wording or the order.
After this waa read, the prisoners were
asked individually if they had any
objection to any person sitting on the
Commission. Each one replied that
he was satisfied.

The prisoners were then given an
opportunity to state whether they de-
sired counsel. Mr. Seward wanted

Military Commission ' Opened Its
Session Yesterday.

THIRTEEN PRISONERS IN DOCK.

Bbort BmIob Adjourned to Glvo Prl-oa- or

Opportunity to Consult Connal
Bortolmaaa. Nowlein and TTalkor

1
TYnnt Nono Lawyer Engaged, Etc.

The Military Commission in whoso
hands is the fate of the insurgent
leaders held its first session yesterday; l
morning In the council room of the
Executive Building.

The personnel of the Commission is
as follows :

1. Colonel William Austin Whit-
ing, First Regiment, N. G. H.

2. lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. H.

4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-
pany C, N. G. H.

5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,
N. G. H.

6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones,

Company D, N. G. H..
8. Captain William A. Kinney,

Aide-de-Ca- mp on General Staff, who
will act in the capacity of Judge Ad-Toca- te.

. a am

As early as 9 o'clock omcers 01 tne
military and such citizens as were al--
lowed to attend the prooeedlng tagn
to gather about the Executive

f

ing. As the time set for the conven- - prisoners in the Executive Building
ingof the court approached the men after today. .

constituting the Commission assem-- JL11 8fey0ertte ?Sf55T, in the foreign office, to discuss the lng
noon

attorney for prisoners, having
methods of procedure. read and heard so much of the testi--
,Tn the hallwav below and about the mony which had been gathered by

G. BREWER & CO, IMTED

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.
'

AGENTS FOR
TT.w'"n Acrricnllnral Co.. Onomea

phtt Co.: Honoma Bazar Co., Wailuku
BnxaxCo.Waihee Sugar Co., Hakee
Bsgar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co., Kapa- -
pala Ranch.

PUnters' line San Francisco Packets.
Ghas. Braver fc Co.'a Line of Boston
Packets.

AMnU Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agenta Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
Z.I8T OF OFFICERS:

P. 0. Jokxs President
Gxo. H. Romstsoji Manager
E. P. Bishop. Trea. and Becy.
Col. W. P. At.t.ct AuditoT
O. M. Cooks )
.H. Watxxhousx. .. .... ...Directors
Q. LuQjjmeH

I0U CAN GET

Haviland China, plain and
decorated; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved

Glassware, Agateware, Tin- -

w J TTH..Zmware, juamps uu rimut
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERHODSES

Queen Street Stores.
SS07--ti '

The Hawaiian Inrdmenl Co,

EEAL ESTATE
-- AJfD-

LO-AJSTS-
o

FOR SAXE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the I

City.
Fonr Houses on Punchbowl street at

a bargain.
A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5j Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2X-ac-re Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
for a Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Eaahumann Street

Telephone 639. Near Postomce.

Castle & Cooke L'd
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FORI
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF B08TON.

Etna Fire Insurance. Ccnpany

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

W.W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Carriage : Builder
AD EEPAIBEE.

llXJAll orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

O. BOX 321.

DR. R. I. MOORE

02a: Arlifijtca Cottagi, Hotal Etre

lnfflfa hours : 9 A. Mm to 12 M.

and 1 r. k. to 4 r. m. SSGO-l- m

LI. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

C3
3DE1STTIST,

S3 EOTIL BTKEST.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

'DEALER IH

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

Fosler Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

. . . And for Decorating Purposes;

mattx2ki op all cutds,
Majtxxjl Ciqakb.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
rto. &a srtxu&nu str.

Great Republican Victory

WS HAVE OK HAND A riXB AS--
BORTMKST OP

ENGtIjISH -:- - SEKGES !

Tweeds, Clay Worsteds, Diagonals
and French Casslmeres

Suitable for the Holidays.
Our prices are lower than ever, Give

us a call before ordering.

MEDEIROS & CO.,
Tailoks.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3847-2- m

F. W. MAKLNNEY,

TYPEWRITER,

Cemeyancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE. LIFE ASD

Accident Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

GENERATi COXJXiSCXOIt.

'omci: 318 roar stbxtt 384S--t

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory ani Bakery

F. HORN,
Prctlel ConfetloB0r and Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :-- Public, -- : Typewriter

AND COLLECTOB.

Omcx: Over Bishop & Co.'sBank.
3318-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Ofjtce Hotjbs: g to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

Massage.

m BTTfa tt? a v wnTTT.D ANNOTJNOE
JxL that she will attend a limited nam-

her of patients. Aadreea at xi. m.

JENNIE L. HILDBRAND, II. D.

Homeopathic Physician.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Union street.
X-'-" Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 2

to 4 p. m. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
3838-3-m

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher ot Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. 3884-l- w

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Amd Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692--1 y

WILUAM C. PARKS.

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
. in- -

a.ant to tako Askn(mldgMnt.
Ornca No. 13 Kaahuxnanu 8treet, Hono--

lulu, H.I.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu, H. I.

H, MAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

98 FORT 8TREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON, ,
fobt BTBxrr, oPFOsrrs wxldss & ca's

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-.fe-e,

Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
'OPEN FBOX 3 A. IX. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Reonisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

UK YE Y OK.
Room No. 11, Spreckels' Block.

3859-6-m

H0N0LULU IR0R WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers), Bnfsr Cilia, Coolers,

and Ieaxt 3astlnaa(
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacks mithin k. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 940. P. O. Box S9T.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lowers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.
HO. 8 FORT 8TREKT, HOWOLCLU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Worts Company, limited

Isplimde, Corner Allen mi Fort Sis.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1553-- lr Agentf.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer aa& Dlt Ib

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
go.l5--l Qua n 8ty t, Hoaolnm.

M. W. UcCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
A2TD CXALXBS 15

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AGENTS Honolulu Soap Works Co.,
Honolulu Tannery.

H. HACKFELD a CO.,

1 General Commission AffGlltS
I r '

Cr. Fort and Queen ets., Honolulu.

BrongU In Proa Ilanoa La3t NigaJ
Ij Yonag Long. -

BUKGEB F0BCI3 HIS SUBHSD

Says Kowltin Arraagcft ETeyytMag-an- d

Waa thV Leader.

wrxuiiQ to confess EVEmrxniM o.

Tlla About tb. BXeetlas at Bertolmaaa'
House Tfcl&ka the Native Trill Take
Oath, ef Alleslaaee Now lUfclatlve
Interview with aa "AdTerttier"
Representative - In IXanoa Valley.

TiOt Lane, thelong looked-fo- r Indi
vidual who la supposed to be one of
the leaders in the late trouble, is now
behind ; prison bars. Contrary to
all expectations, he surrendersd in the
most peaceful manner; - ,

At 8 o'clock last night Giovanni
Long and his wife, formerly Laurlta
Kaae, were very much startled by
the entrance into their house in Ma--

noa valley or a worn out loosing
man, who proved to be Lot Lane.

It will be remembered that !Laurita
Kaae is the neice of Lane, which fact
accounts' for his presencd In that
house. He was told by both Mr. and
Mrs. Long that he had better go away.
for the house had already been

themselves Into any more trouble.
Lane did not seem to be inclined to

go, out remained aoout tne pi&ce, ap
parently in deep thought, rinally he
spoke to. his niece in ; the following
language:, tm hungry, and want
something to eat Give me a good
square meal, and I will surrender to
the ; authorities. Giovanni here can
take me down In the wagon."

When food was placed before- - the
hungry man he started to cat raven
ously, but very soon found that the
long days of starvation In the moun
tains had materially weakened his
condition. He ate a little, and after
reading the newspaper jumped Into
the cart with Long, a Japanese serv
ant, and Long's grandfather, leaving
for town at 9 o'clock.

An Advertiser . representative,
who was at the Montano residence
when Long stopped for private police
man Montano, succeeded in getting
Lane's story from the beginning of the
trouble to the present time.

"How did you : happen to get into
this thing anyway ?" was the first
question asked him. v

"Well, I don't know as I can tell
exactly, but I am sorry for it now. I
was invited down to Bertelmann's
nouse on ouuuay eveuiug, jauuary
6th, for the purpose ot having a good
time. There was no idea in my mind
that I waa going to get into what I
did.- - When I arrived at Bertelmann'
house there was nothing to eat, but
there was a large quantity of gin. Ther
were a numoer or outer natives mere.
The party appeared to be hungry, and
thought of making a luaa for them-selve- s,

and accordingly two or three
cattle that happened to be about the
place ' were shot. Very econ the na-

tives who had collected , there began
drinking the gin and as a consequence
ntiriT of thsi'hAft&mA drunk."

'fHow did you' happen' to get Into
Manda? , Every one thought yoa were
in Koolau."

"I have been in the 'mountains ever
since Monday. I.was with the rest of
the party up to last Tuesday. At
that time there was general conster-
nation among them. They ran in tvll
directions. I branched cut for my
self and have been from place to place
in the Manoa. mountains ever 'since.
How people imagined that ' I was in
Koolau is a mystery to me.

"During all your climbing did you
carry your gun with yon ?"

(Ne, I very soon found but that
climbing was1 hard enough without
a gun. The steep cliff and slippery
stones made the least weight an in-

convenience. I threw away my gun
and my cartridge belt on Monday'

"What made you give yourself up?
People thought you would not be
taken alive."

1 began to get hungry up there in
the mountains. I lived on what I
could get guavas, and in fact any- -

counsel and named Paul Neumann as
his attorney. Bertelmann did not
wish an-attorne- . i Wilcox had not
thought of the matter, but named
Cecil Brown. Bowler asked for Neu
mann or Brown. Gulick wished far
counsel, but could not name anyone.
J&mes .Lane asked for Antone Rosa.
Walker and Nowlein had no desire for
an attorney. . WO-l4Je.Rickar-

d,

Widemann, Marshall and Oreig
named Paul NeumannY "

After each of the prisoners bad made
knewn their desires, Mr. Kinney ad
dressed the Court s "It now being ap--
parent that the prisoners desire coos
sel, I believe it proper that no further
steps be taken all the Court has given
its decision on the matter;" Mr.
Kinney stated that he was in favor of
the prisoners being allowed to see
their counsel before the Commission
was sworn in. .

The Court' retired for consultation.
On their return, Judge Whiting an-
nounced that the Court was agreeable
to the prisoners being allowed reason
able time to consult with, their attor
neys, and; by virtue of this decision,
declared the Court adjourned till 10
o'clock Friday mornimr.

While waiting for the guard to ar-
rive to take the prisoners to the 8ta
Hon. Mr. Reward held a few minutes
conversation with Mr. Neumann, and
Lane talked with Antone . Rosa. Mr.
Brown exchanged ' a few words with
Wilcox, and soon after left the build
ing. At 12:05, while the cannon was
still boomin&r and the band playing in
honor of the birth of the Provisional
Government, the prisoners were
marched through the grounds, down
Richards and Merchant street to the
Police Station. Each prisoner was
kept in a separate cell last night, no

eb?oef tWKrarilrpmfinta will be made to keen the

the OfflCialS.

AT THE STATION.

Large Number of Arrests Made Yes
terday.

Matters were very quiet yesterday
about the police station. No Import--
o nf ottos fa wom mn.fi ft nnrl no addl
tionsd ifind3" of arms were reported.

Ear the morning a raid was
made on the natives who spend their

J time around Washington Place. Forty--
four were brought to the station and a
charge of conspiracy entered opposite
their names. Later the men were
transferred to the barracks.

Harry Talbot, Kiakahi and P. J.
Camarinos were arrested on a charge
of treason. Camarinos is a fruit deal--

CHARLES CLAEK, WHO TOLD PO-

LICE THE LOCATION OP THE
ASMS AT WASHINGTON PLACE.

er. His place of business ia located
on Kinsr street. The authorities ex
pect to connect him with the Importa
tion of ammunition for the rebels.

Henry Fern and W. F. Reynolds
were locked up for conspiracy. Rey
nolds Is considered one of the promi
nent royalists.

Purveyor Hammer supplied a num
ber of policemen with new shoes yes
terday. The men were sadly in need
of footwear after their long jaunt
throusrh the mountains.

The McKibbin premises, next to
Washington Place, was searched yes
terday but no arms were found. The
place was recently leased by the ex-que- en,

to prevent it being rented by
outside parties.

The Hawaiian Gazette will be
out today in ample time for the
Kinau mail. It will contain all
the wur news of the last three days.
Send a copy to your friends on the
other islands.

j nMT.An nf tVtex hniMinr nfflpftrs I
UUUU OUMUUW w O

and citizens walked to and fro or gath
ered in small knots. Joe Marsden
was there with his stories and as is
ever the case had a group of inter
ested listeners about him. Among
those noticed about the place were
Henry Waterhouse, Antone Rosa,
Paul Neumann, Professor llosmer, J.
A, Martin, General Hartwell, iecufwtk;i.HTiXMrwnir ; wT;
came in about 10 o'clock and engaged
in a short conversation witn Attorney-G-

eneral Smith and other officers
of the Cabinet.

A number of men under the direc-
tion of R. J. Greene were busy put-
ting the council chamber in order.
The members of the Military Com-missi-on

were seated at a table di--
I rectly in front of the rostrum. To the
I rieht of the rostrum are the seats for
the prisoners and on the left the for-
eign representatives and Cabinet Min-
isters. The seats for spectators are
arranged as usual at the back of the
room. The press was kindly remem-
bered by a table at the right of the
Commission and near the prisoners.

About 10:30 o'clock matters began
to assume a business-lik-e air. A de-

tail of regulars wera placed on guard
with in the chamber. It was a few
minutes after 11 o'clock that the de-

tail of regulars under Lieutenant
Coyne marched up the front steps
forming a hollow square enclosing: the
thirteen prisoners, who march in col-
umn of twos headed" by Wilcox and
James Lane. Following these men
were Bertelmann, Seward, Walker,
Gulick, Rickard, W. L;Lane, Bow-
ler, Widemann, Greig, Marshall and
Nowlein. Wilcox was dressed in a
light gray suit, white shirt with
white lawn tie. His Jeft hand was
bound in a handkerchief as a result of
the scratches received in the moun-
tains. Wilcox looks straight to the
front with only an occasional
glance to either side when he is
walking along the street. His
favorite attitude when etanding- - is
with his right elbow resting on the
left hand and slowly stroking his
chin with the right. He appears ob-
livious of all that is going on about
him and as one in deep thought,
never offering to speak unless spoken
to. Occasionally he ivea.deep drawn
sigh as if realizing hi serious posi-
tion. Lane was calm and erect and
appears to take iu everything. 'Ma-
jor" Seward's faoe was entirely
expressionless. H.e vlods along
paying little attentiou to any-
thing br anybody. Tom Walker used
hia handkerchief freely, nervously
wiping bis hands. Mr. GuUck with
his faded cape overcoat looks like a
retired veteran.

On the arrival at the Executive
Building th nri-oue- rs were marched
down stairs to the barracks haiiway.
Here one of the corporals went about
with dippers and a can of water. Ber-
telmann was the only man who did
not care to drink, the others draining
their cups to the last drop.

At 11:30 the Commission, Ministers,
reporters and spectators were all seated
in the Council-roo- m, and an oppres
sive auiet reigned as the prisoners

1

HQS. 128-AN- D 130 FORT STREET
3363--y

Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telepnone 76.
3228-t- f


